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City of Victorville Expands Utilities Offerings
City Approves Wholesale Distribution Load Interconnection Facilities Agreement
with Southern California Edison

Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant

Victorville, Calif. – November 20, 2014 – The City of
Victorville announced today that it is expanding its utilities
offerings for electrical services and industrial wastewater
treatment. Victorville has approved a Wholesale
Distribution Load Interconnection Facilities Agreement
(IFA) with Southern California Edison that will enable the
City to provide electricity to additional large scale
commercial users. Additionally, Victorville’s Water District
issued its first industrial pretreatment permit since having
constructed its 2.5 million-gallon-per-day Industrial
Wastewater Treatment Plant for the Dr. Pepper Snapple
Group manufacturing plant.

“The expansion of our utilities offerings exemplifies our dedication to creating a competitive
advantage for the businesses that occupy Victorville’s commercial properties,” said
Keith Metzler, assistant city manager at the City of Victorville.
Victorville will distribute electricity to commercial users through an expansion of its local
distribution system, which will be connected with the statewide power grid through Southern
California Edison. The provision of this form of electricity is similar to how Victorville provides
power to industrial tenants at the Southern California Logistics Airport (SCLA), including Dr.
Pepper Snapple Group and The Boeing Company. In comparison to the offerings of local
investor-owned utilities, the electricity that Victorville provides will create competitive savings for
large-scale commercial users locating in Victorville. The first commercial user affected by the
IFA is St. Mary’s Medical Center project, which is currently under construction along Amargosa
Road and Interstate-15.
Victorville’s latest industrial wastewater pretreatment permit was issued to Leading Edge Aircraft
Services, allowing the discharge of certain industrial waste that is the byproduct of washing
newly manufactured aircraft, prior to being painted with a new airline livery. The permit will
create efficiencies and savings for Leading Edge by omitting the company’s requirement to haul
off their industrial waste. After treatment, the Industrial Wastewater Treatment Plant will return
reclaimed water for industrial consumption.
“The City anticipates several commercial deals as a result its utilities expansion,” said Metzler.
About The City of Victorville

The City of Victorville is home to the Southern California Logistics Airport and is located
approximately 90 miles northeast of Los Angeles with convenient access to major interstates,
railways, trucking routes and international airports, making it one of Southern California’s most
significant logistics hubs.
The City has a growing residential population of over 114,000.
Victorville is a pro-business community offering many incentives, which has helped to attract
corporate relocations from notable companies including The Boeing Company, Dr. Pepper
Snapple Group (NYSE: DPS), Newell Rubbermaid, GE Transportation and Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company, M&M/Mars. For more information, visit www.victorvillecity.com.
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